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CANADA-JAPAN MIINISTERIAL MEETING

n April 21, on his retumn £om Tokyo, where
rd led the. Canadîan dole gation to the fifth
ig of the Canada-Je pan Minis teral Committee,
ecretary of State for External A flairs, Mr.
,1l Sharp, tabled in the flouse of Commona the
,ommuniqué issued at the close of the meeting
eported as follows on the activities of the
,us week:

.This Ministerial Cornrittee is flot a negoti-
body but rather a means whereby ministers
lie two countries ciii, from Urne to Urne, ex-
Sv.lews on the full range of bilateral relations

m Canada and Japan as well as on the inter-
al situation. The fact that Japan le Canadasa
largeat trading partner, flow cotupeting for
1 place, la in itseif sufficlent reason for
ic and high-level discussions between Can-
mnhistersansd their Japanese couaiterparts.

eed for and the utllty of tliese mneetings la
,ed by the increaslngly close co-operation
>n Canada and japan ln political and other

both bilaterally and in ail the. major inter-
al organizationa to whlch we both belon g.
,f ell, however, the meetings feint an important
f Canada'a role as a Pacifie as well as an
ic country and they also reflect the growing
[an activities throughout the Pacifie area.

vlews with the japanese. We dld not, and where we
differed, we both made clear where our differences
lay. On bilateral matters, for example.-.the Camadlan
ministers spoke with sont. vigorur about certain
Japanese trade restrictions which are cauaing dif-
ficulties for sorne Canadian exporta. But one ad-
vantage of these meetings la to enable ministers ta
speak dlrectty with their Japanese opposite numbers
on mattera which are of great concern ta Canada,

EXPO 70
In addition te expreasing rny satisaction over tihe
quallty of the discussions, ba~th formnai and informai,
which w. held with our japanua. colleagues, 1
sireuld like ta express out thanka for the warnt and
generous hospltallty offered by out bosta. W. were
able to viait certain areas otutaide the capital and ta
gel soune impression of the cultural and Industrial
aspects of Japan. W. visahed lhe site of Expo 70 et
Osaka and saw thre Canadian pavillon, ils outward
structure now alnost cornpleted, and thre papvllons of
Buitish Columbia, Ontario and Quebec. The. extent
of Canadian participation in this world exhibition,
andi the fact ltat out viait coinci4ed with a tour of
japon by the Toronto Symnphoniy Orchestra,. are,
1 believe, furtiier indications oif tihe broad.ning andi
deepenlng of out relations. It is of interest thet a
speclîl newspaper supplemeut marklnç the. yialt was
isrnaed on lte day out meetings bega. The. relation
between Canada andi Japan is, I am convinc0ti, a
relation wicç contalws great mutual beneflts an~d
wich in itseif malices sorne contribution te stablity
and econouple developunent ia Asia andi the Paclflç
region.
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speed-up in its rate of economic growth. Anarchy

begets inonsters - pin g»., pestilence, famine, war.

Canada now spnd 2,100 million a year on

deterrence, $1,800 million on deterrence against

armed attack and $300 million for deterrence against

anarcby. Canada should increase its shaoe of the

burden of deterrence to $3 billion a year, $1 billior

for defençe, $2 billion for foreign aid to deservini
poot countties.

To reduce our expenditures on de! ence to s:
billion avear will involve withdrawin g and disbandini

out armed forces which are now in Europe. It wlll no

require us to lave the. Nortli Atlantic Alliance. W

sbould iremain in that Alliance.
A considerable part of our foreign aid slbould b

chanuelled through international agencies such as thi

World Blank.
lu the international agencies and in its own b.

laterai programme of foreignanid Canada should iusiý

that forelga aid b. given only to tiiose poor conrie

which eev it because tbey are making sustail

aud discilie efforts tomobilize their own ipateri,

aud intelecua resources for investment in theý

own ecnoi growtb. This pieans that poor countliq

which want foreign aid must enforce inucli great

social obligations on people iu ail strata o! the

society from rikb landowner and big~ industrialist

Sinrr
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'N IN DENTISTRY

r'he following extracts are from an article in
Ia's Health and Welfare, Match 1969, b>' Miss
n B. Amer, Senior Dental Ijygienist, Depart-
of National Health and! Welfare:
0though most Canadians would feel quite at
if greeted by a female dental assistant or

tionist, they mi ght be amazed if confronted by
ale dentist. In Canada, only a few of the 6,000
dentists are female. The percentage has te-

ýd at less than 5 per cent over the last decade.
predominance is flot the. rule ini many Scan-

ian and Eastern European countries, where
n often outnumber men overwhelmingly in
stry, as weIl as ini medicine.
)entistry as a health profession is particularly
d to the muodern woman, owing in part, to the
bility of adjusting hours of practise to fit
y' responsibilities. Contrary to popular belief,
liysical requirements of dental practise are well
i the capacity of any healthy woman, and the
ssion is probably much less demanding than

a wife and mother. It han been demonstrated
times that a well-organized woman who also

,ns to b. a dentist can readily adjust her life to
nmuodate both a flourishing dental practice and
tive and happy family and social life.

L'AL HYGIENIST
ier member of the Canadian dental health team
owing to her rarity, often raises the eyebrows

àtients, is the dental hygienist. Dental hygi-
s have been traixied in Canada only since 1952,
~schools at five universities across Canada

ng a two-year post senior matriculation~ coure
*> are same 400 to 500 graduate hygeit
sed to practise. Up tc> nov, ibis ancillary pro-
on han remained a frmale occupation, altliough
Canadian Armed Forces have trained men for
E&l years li the Dental Corps to perforai similar
ions. However, there ia now considerable con-
to liberalize the. provincial lawa and the. course
ssion requirements, to enable meni to puwnun

effectively,
demands of

future hold in store for Cand
,y? Althoughi the. outloolc is ex-

Dr. G. Kravis (left), dental surgeon, anid
Mrs. A IJoisey, dental assistat, employees
of Ottawa's Collegite Ins titute B8oard.
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IS l' LY > B~M ? victiofis. The worst offenders were retallers, and
IS I BEALY ABARG'N'most of the ,nlsleading pricing appeared in newspaper

Th jweley et asebld y Cnaia advertisem~ents (29) and labels (11). But there was

jewellery ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 99 mauatrn eoPn emdtogo lso price midsrepresentatlofl in circulars, direct-mail

bargin o mss.The wee dsplyedin Qubec advertislng and catalogues. Almnost haif detît 'with

stoe wth $2 tt,,attche, bt hé tor prce as photogrephic equipment, watches, and televlsiofl

onl $495.If ullblepurhasrs ho boubt hey sets; the remnaider included such things as pre-

stores,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thywudhaefudte aest ere Pre-ticketiiig a product et an unrealistically

sellngfom 3.49to .95- no $2. Wat hppeedD high pdoce la an open invitation to dealers to make it

The ompnyhd atachd te $2 tas a thereqest appear they are offering a '<special", when in te-

the etaiers.More and more court cases are conducted each

The $3.95 price of~ lueramt ina Otw year. From April 1968 to early Match of this yer,

chidrn' cotin sor, hd ee cosedou ad 16 alleged ofedr fae the courts.

prie o $.99sustiute -an ppren sain of96Tii. Minister of Cosmer and Corporate Af-

cens. utagan, thr sore hd benselling te faits, Mr. Ron Ba r, said recently: "Tii. Caânadien

sameundrgament fo $299 fr sverl moths cosume dea ld hoesty in the earIcetlace. Oui

Thee ae eampesof he isladng pie soclety baps r4jected th. old concept of "caveat

advrtiin tht ote searaesa cnsuerfrom hi eptor' - let the byebeware - ln favour of - let

mony b ledin hi tobelevetheprie h is the seller take care.

chaer ae rotctd y he omins nvetiaton NORTJIEWN ÇEORES CONFERENCE

consmer whoarenotlikey t knw prvaiingDelegates at the annel Northere Resouce

retil r lst ries.It tats cealy hatanyne ho Couference, hlled ln Witehorse, Yukon TeritoiT,

prootethesal ofan temby isladig cnsuers from goenent and indutry were unaulmous ir

about the prcsat ih h iem are ordinily prêdicting an eppreelable increase in the economî(

sol is breaking the law This seton of the. Act 1as developmeilt of Canada's Fat North. The ConferenCE

teeth ln it - ofnescan b. fie n poiie came to an end on April 11, wlth a closlng addresl

from reetng th~e practice. The. jewellery manu- iy Mr. jean Chrétien, Miite f Indian Affairs an,

fatrradth le cildren's dlothlng store were actual Northern Development.

cass, ndbotfl th bite of the law when they Hundreds of Arctlc experts frein ail over Cati

were onvited ad fied. da and lh. United Stte ad spent 11e week le thi:

Th augen Seto 3,tecprmn f mienn citi of 6,000 inhabitpflts The Conferefld

Cosmradoroaefars a staff of inet- opened on April 8. #a cnei aw


